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Xiaowei Wei 

Beijing 

+86 10 8516 4280 

xiaowei.wei@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Intellectual property 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Ms. Xiaowei Wei's practice focuses on patent law.  She has extensive experience in patent 

prosecution, reexamination, counseling, invalidation and litigation.  The technical fields in which 

Ms. Wei practices in include digital communications, computer, semiconductor, consumer electronics, 

signal processing, artificial intelligence. 

Ms. Wei has helped a good number of worldwide renowned companies obtain nearly a thousand 

patents in China, and provided them with valuable advice for patent prosecution strategies in China.  

She has also helped a number of Chinese companies obtain patents in Europe, the United States, and 

other jurisdictions. 

Ms. Wei leads several teams of patent attorneys to provide tailor-made service for renowned 

multinational companies.  Ms. Wei maintains active contact with her clients, analyzes case features 

and makes strategic suggestions.  She works closely with her teams to check the quality of the patent 

attorneys' work, helps to improve their capabilities, and ensures that the teams can grasp and follow 

clients' specific requirements.  Ms. Wei also specializes in making specifications and workflows 

according to characteristics and preferences of her clients, and adjusts her focus and manner of work 

based on client feedback.  Through her work, Ms. Wei manages her teams to provide the desired 

services to clients so that they can obtain patents of high quality and value. 

Ms. Wei has also represented clients in patent invalidation proceedings and administrative litigations 

before the Patent Reexamination Board and the courts.  She has handled a number of cases that drew 

social attention and in which she obtained favorable results. 

Before joining Han Kun Law Offices, Ms. Wei practiced for 13 years at CCPIT Patent and Trademark 

Law Office. 

EDUCATION 
Tsinghua University, Master's Degree (Communication and Information Processing) (2005); 

Tsinghua University, Bachelor's Degree (Electronic Engineering) (2002). 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Patent Bar 
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WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English, Japanese 
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魏小薇 

北京 

+86 10 8516 4280 

xiaowei.wei@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 知识产权 

工作经历 

魏小薇女士主要从事专利相关的法律事务，具有丰富的专利撰写、申请、复审、咨询、无效

和诉讼经验，尤其擅长电学领域的专利申请和保护，技术领域涉及数字通信、计算机、半导

体、消费类电子产品、信号处理、人工智能，等等。 

魏小薇女士帮助过许多世界知名公司在中国获得了近千件专利，并为这些公司在中国的专利

申请和保护策略提供有价值的咨询。魏小薇还帮助过若干中国公司在欧洲和美国等多国获得

专利。 

魏小薇女士还带领了多个以客户划分的专利代理人团队，为国外知名公司提供个性化服务。

在面向客户方面，她与客户保持联系，并为客户进行有针对性的讲座和提供策略性的建议。

在面对团队方面，她核查团队成员的工作质量，对团队成员进行指导以提高团队整体业务能

力，并确保团队能够掌握并遵守客户的特殊要求。魏小薇还擅长针对不同客户的特点和偏好

制定针对该客户的特殊工作策略并形成相应的工作规范和工作流程，并且根据客户的反馈来

动态调整团队的工作重心和工作方式，使得客户能享受到个性化定制的专业服务。通过这些

工作，魏小薇和带领的团队为这些国外知名公司在中国获得高质量且有价值的专利，赢得了

客户的尊重和长期的信任。 

魏小薇女士在专利无效及行政诉讼方面也具有十分丰富的经验。她曾参与过多件有社会影响

力的案件，代表众多公司在专利无效和行政诉讼程序中获胜。 

加入汉坤之前，魏小薇曾在中国国际贸易促进委员会专利商标事务所工作 13 年。 

教育背景 

清华大学（工学硕士，通信与信息系统）（2005）；清华大学（工学学士，电子工程）（2002）。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国专利代理师执业资格 

工作语言 

中文、英文、日语 


